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ABSTRACT 
 
       The present study was carried out at Fish Research Center (FRC), Suez Canal 
University, Ismailia, Egypt, in two consecutive experiments. First experiment, was 
conducted to determine the effect of different water temperatures on growth 
performance of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) fry. Second experiment, was 

carried out to study the effect of different water temperatures on sex ratio of progenies 
of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus), during their early life stages. In experimental 1, 
twenty-day-old Nile tilapia fry, weighing 0.30±0.03g, were distributed at a density of 30 
fry per 45-L fiberglass aquarium for 60 days on four thermal regimes (20, 25, 30, and 
35oC) three replicate for each. The physico-chemical parameters of water in all 
aquaria were recorded. Fish were fed three times daily using a commercial diet 
containing 46% protein at a rate of 12% of body weight/day. Growth performance was 
estimated throughout the experiment.  Results showed that the final mean weight was 
significantly higher at 25 and 30oC than at 20 and 35oC. Daily weight gain (DWG) and 
feed conversion ration (FCR) were better at 25 and 30oC. At all temperatures, survival 
rates were not affected.. 

In experiment 2, Nile tilapia fry (first 20 days after yolk sac resorption) were 
distributed at a density of 100 fry per 45-L fiberglass aquarium for 28 days in four 
different temperature regimes (22, 27, 32, and 37oC), three replicate for each. Results 
showed that the high temperature (37oC) treatment produced a significantly higher 
proportion of males (89%) with low survival rates (79%). Whereas the sex ratio of 
progenies reared at temperature below 37oC never deviated significantly from the 
balanced sex ratio. The study suggested that the best growth and feed utilization of O. 
niloticus juveniles may be higher at 25 and 30oC and it is possible for producing higher 
males (sex ratio) population of Nile tilapia by thermal sex reversal. 
Keywords: Nile tilapia (O. niloticus), growth, temperature, six ratio, survival rate. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
          Tilapias are members of the Cichlidae family which are a group of 
warm water fish and have become the most important warmwater 
aquaculture fish group in the world (FAO, 2003).  
         Saber et al. (2004) showed that young O. niloticus prefer temperature 
between 30-36oC and suggested to avoid higher temperatures (about 41oC) 
being lethal. 
         High temperature of rearing (from 34 to 37 °C) applied after hatching 
(around 10 days post fertilization) and lasting from 10 to 28 days significantly 
skewed sex ratios towards males (Baras et al., 2001 and Tessema et al., 
2006). 
          Growth of fish is a complex process affected by many behavioral, 
physiological, nutrional, and environmental factors; however, temperature is 
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recognized as one of the most important single abiotic factor affecting growth, 
feed intake, and feed conversion of fish (Rougeot et al., 2008).  
           Several problems face fish production in Egypt. One of these problems 
is that most tropical species die when temperature drops below 10oC (El-
Sherif and El-Feky, 2009).  
         Therefore, this study aimed to ( i ) test the effect of different water 
temperatures on growth, feed utilization efficiency, and survival rate of Nile 
tilapia fry reared in fiberglass aquaria (45-L) for 60 days; and ( ii ) to 
investigate the effect of different temperatures on sex ratio of progenies of 
Nile tilapia reared in fiberglass aquaria (45- L) during the first 28 days of 
exogenous feeding. 
 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 

             This study was carried out from 15th March to 13th May, 2009, at Fish 
Research Center (FRC), Suez Canal University, Ismailia, Egypt. 
Experimental design: 
The present study was carried out in two experiments: 
Experiment 1:  
          Twenty-day-old Nile tilapia fry (from FRC), weighing 0.30±0.03g, were 
obtained from one female and were dispatched into 12 fiberglass aquaria with 
capacity of 45-L de-chlorinated water at initial stocking density of 30 fry per 
aquarium (Azaza et al., 2008). Photoperiod was kept at a constant 12:12 
(light:dark) ratio throughout the study. Each treatment was tested in three 
replicates. Temperature treatment was carried out in four recirculating 
systems, each unit consisted of an independent temperature regulation 
(reservoir tank), biofilter, UV-sterilization lamp and three fiberglass aquaria. A 
1kW immersion thermostatic heater was installed in each reservoir tank to 
maintain the preselected water temperature (Rougeot et al., 2008). Four 
different temperature regimes were maintained at 20, 25, 30, and 35oC. 
Supplemental aeration was provided to maintain dissolved oxygen levels 
near saturation. In all aquaria, water was constantly replaced by continuous 
flow at the rate of 1L/ min to provide oxygen and remove excess nitrogenous 
wastes.  
         Fish fry were acclimated to experimental system for 1 week prior to the 
start of experiment. Experimental water temperatures were attained gradually 
by heating or cooling water (using ice bags) at 1oC/ 2 hours (Wessels and 
Hőrstgen-Schwark, 2007).  
        The fish were fed on a commercial diet of 46% crude protein according 
to (NRC, 1983), produced by the Sinai Shrimps 21 Compony, Port Said. The 
ingredients composition and proximate analysis of feed are provided in Table 
(1).The fed was offered by hand three times daily (Wessels and Hőrstgen-
Schwark, 2007) at a rate of 12% BW/day (Parker, 1994). Initially, fish were 
fed powder diets to accommodate the fry. From day 20 until day 60, fish were 
fed on pellets size of 3 mm. The diet was stored in refrigerator (4oC) during 
the experimental duration to avoid the nutrients deterioration. All fish in each 
aquarium were weighed and measured at the beginning and at the end of the 
experiment. Mortality was recorded daily. 
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Table (1): Ingredients composition and proximate analysis of the diet 
offered to Nile tilapia in this experiment, on dry matter basis 

Ingredients % dry weight 

Fish meala  
Soluble fish protein concentrateb  
Cod liver oil  
Gelatinized starchc  
Vitamin premixd  
Mineral premixe  
Choline chloride (50%)   
Lignin sulphate 

59.9 
01.0 
05.8 
29.8 
01.0 
01.0 
00.5 
01.0 

proximate analysis (%DMB) 

Dry matter 
Crude protein 
Crude fat 
 Crude Ash 
Crude fiber 
Nitrogen free extract (NFE) 

 
95.5 
46.0 
11.7 
08.4 
04.3 
29.6 

a- Triple Nine, Denmark (CP: 78.6% DM; GL: 9.8% DM). 
b- Sopropèche G, France (CP: 72.7% DM; GL: 18.0% DM). 
c- C-Gel Instant-12016, Cerestar, Mechelen, Belgium. 
d- Vitamins (mg kg−1 diet): retinol, 18,000 (IU kg−1 diet); calciferol, 2000 (IU kg−1 diet); 

alpha tocopherol, 35; menadion sodium bis., 10; thiamin, 15; riboflavin, 25; Ca 
pantothenate, 50; nicotinic acid, 200; pyridoxine, 5; folic acid, 10; cyanocobalamin, 
0.02; biotin, 1.5; ascorbyl monophosphate, 50 and inositol, 400 (Pfizer). 

e- Minerals (mg kg−1 diet): cobalt sulphate, 1.91; copper sulphate, 19.6; iron sulphate, 
200; sodium fluoride, 2.21; potassium iodide, 0.78; magnesium oxide, 830; manganese 
oxide, 26; sodium selenite, 0.66; zinc oxide, 37.5; potassium chloride, 1.15 (g kg−1 
diet); sodium chloride, 0.40 (g kg−1 diet) and dibasic calcium phosphate, 5.9 (g kg−1 
diet) (Pfizer). 

 
Experiment 2:  
           Second experiment was carried out in the same recirculating system 
mentioned in experiment 1. This experiment was conducted using Nile tilapia 
fry (first 20 days after yolk sac resorption) at a density of 100 fry per 
fiberglass aquarium (45-L de-chlorinated water) for 28 days. Four different 
temperature regimes (22, 27, 32, and 37oC) were applied to sibling fry. Each 
temperature treatment was tested in three replicates. Experimental water for 
each aquarium was cooled or warmed to adjust level of temperature at a rate 
of 1oC per 2 h in order to avoid thermal shock (as used in experiment 1). 
Experimental temperature was maintained throughout 28 days (Baras et al., 
2001 and Rougeot et al., 2008). At the end of the experiment, water 
temperature was adjusted at 28oC (1oC / 2 h). From each aquarium, fish were 
transferred into larger tanks (150 L) and held at 28oC to promote growth. 
When juveniles reached at age of 3 months, they were removed for sexing 
(genital papilla) (Rougeot et al., 2007 and 2008). 
Physico-chemical analysis of water: 
        Water quality parameters from every aquarium were monitored daily 
throughout the experimental period. Water temperature, dissolved oxygen 
and levels of pH were measured twice daily by using oxygen-temperature 
meter (YSI model L 57) (Marques et al., 2000) and pH meter (model 56, NR 8 
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BB 203) (Tessema et al., 2006). Water temperature in each treatment 
remained nearly constant throughout the experimental period (ranges: 20-
35oC), dissolved oxygen ranged between 4.9 and 7 mg/ l and pH ranged 
between 6.6 and 8. 
Parameters used: 
       Growth performance was evaluated through specific growth rate (SGR), 
daily weight gain (DWG), feed intake (FI), feed conversion ratio (FCR), 
coefficient of condition (KC), and survival rate (SR). The following formulae 
were used: 
SGR (%/day)= 100 (lnW1 – lnW0) / t      
                                      (According to De- Silva and Anderson, 1995) 
DWG  (g/day) =(W1 – W0) / t        
                                  (According to De- Silva and Anderson, 1995) 
FI (g/day) = g dry matter/day 
FCR = (dry matter FI)/(  ً live DWG) 
                                  (According to De- Silva and Anderson, 1995) 
KC = mean weight/length3 X100 
SR (%) = Ni × 100 / N0    (According to Harrell et al., 1990) 
Where:  
            ln    = natural log 
            W1 = Final wet weight (g) 
            W0 = Initial wet weight (g) 
            T   = Time interval in days 
            Ni  = Number of fish at the end 
            N0 = Number of fish initial stocked 
Statistical analysis: 
       The data obtained in this study were analyzed by one-way ANOVA 
procedure of statistical analysis system (SAS, 1988). Means were compared 
by Duncan's new multiple range test (Zar, 1996). 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Experiment 1:  
        Table 2 summarizes the final body weight, total length, survival rates, 
weight gain, SGR, daily weight gain (DWG), FCR and condition factor for all 
treatments of Nile tilapia fry reared in aquaria for 60 days. At the end of the 
experiment, the final body weights (ranged 5.54–18.24 g) were significantly 
(P<0.05) greater at 25 and 30oC than at 20 and 35oC. The FBW at 20oC and 
35oC decreased by 5.54 and 9.71g, respectively, which was attributed to a 
decrease in feed consumption (Larsson and Berglund, 2005). Temperature of 
30oC showed the highest body weight (18.24g) followed by temperature 25oC 
(13.16g). From these results it could be concluded that the average body 
weight of tilapia observed in the experimental groups was found to be related 
to temperature. This is in agreement with the findings of Devline and 
Nagahama (2002) and Saber et al. (2004), who reported that the best growth 
rate was at 30oC than at 25oC. The differences among treatments were 
significant (P<0.05). Final mean lengths ranged 6.73-9.34 cm among 
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treatments and showed the same trends as observed for weights (Saber et 
al., 2004). The growth rates over the 60 experimental days, expressed as 
mean DWG and SGR, significantly 
(P<0.05) increased, from a minimum (0.087 g/ day and 4.795% BW/day, 
respectively) at 20oC to a maximum (0.299g/day and 6.781% BW/day) at 
30oC.  
        Generally, growth rate increased with increasing water temperature and 
reached its optimal at 30oC, then declined significantly (P<0.05) at 35oC. The 
effect of temperature on growth depends on the interaction between feed 
consumption and metabolism (Baroiller and D'Cotta, 2001). This is mainly 
due to the feed consumption and metabolic scope, where a substantial 
amount of feeding energy is used to cover maintenance metabolism at the 
expense of somatic growth. Similar results were obtained by Saber et al., 
(2004) and El-Sherif and El-Feky (2009). There were significant differences 
(P≤0.05) in FBW and SGR at different temperatures, but the differences in 
SGR was not significant (P≥0.05) between 25 and 30oC. 
        Survival rates (SR) throughout the experiment ranged 86.6–90.0% 
among treatments El-Sherif and El-Feky (2009) noted that optimal water 
temperature for optimum growth and survival of tilapia are 25-30oC. No 
significant differences (P≥0.05) in survival were recorded among the 
treatments (temperatures 20, 25, 30 and 35oC). 
         Significant effects of temperature (P<0.001) on feed intake (FI) were 
observed. Feed intake increased with increasing temperature until 30oC 
(0.552g/day/fish) as given by Azaza et al. (2008). Feed conversion ratio 
(FCR) differed between groups (P<0.05) and decreased from 2.890 at the 
lowest temperature (20oC) to 1.851 at 30oC(Table 2). In this study, FCR of 
tilapia was the best at 30oC then followed by 25oC. These results are in full 
agreement with the findings of Tessema (2001) and Saber et al. (2004). The 
difference between 25 and 30oC was not significant (P≥0.05). 
          The obtained results indicated that, fish reared at 30 and 25oC had the 
highest and the lowest condition factor (KC), respectively. The other 
treatments had intermediate and similar (P>0.05) condition factors (Altena 
and Hörstgen-Schwark, 2002). 
Experiment 2:  
           Survival rates after temperature treatments and percentage of males 
and females after sexing for all treatments are given in Table 3. The 
percentage of males reared over the first 28 days of exogenous feeding at 
temperatures among 22, 27 and 32oC(46.55, 57.34 and 61.67%, 
respectively) never deviated significantly from equilibrated sex ratio. In the 
other side, treatment at 37oC for 28 days led to a significantly (P<0.01) higher 
percentage of males (89%). In this regard, Baras et al. (2001) reported that 
ambient water temperature during the first weeks of exogenous feeding 
strongly influences the phenotypic sex of Nile tilapia, and that a significant 
masculinising effect is obtained at temperatures of circa 37oC. They also 
found that low temperature rearing did not affect the sex ratio of progenies. 
Tessema et al. (2006) and Rougeat et al. (2008) showed that high 
temperature treatments could be increase the percentage of males in the 
offspring of Nile tilapia. Compared to the 36°C treatment, a further increase in 
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males was not obtained with a treatment of 38 °C in the majority of the tested 
progenies in either population. On the other hand, Azaza (2004) found that 
low rearing temperatures (19oC) did not affect the sex ratio of progenies, 
confirming results obtained for other strains and species of tilapia.  
      The mean survival rates in treatments  reared at 22 and 37oC (65.1 and 
79.3%) were significantly (P<0.05) lower than those observed at 32 and 27oC 
(87.66 and 95). This was in agreement with (Baras et al., 2001 ;Tsai et al., 
2003 and Matsuoka et al., 2006). They found that tilapia reared over the 28 
first days of exogenous feeding at temperatures from 24oC to 33oC showed 
high and similar survival rates (mean of 96.7%) over 70 days, in contrast to 
siblings reared at lower (21oC) or higher (35oC and 37oC) temperatures 
(means of 79.0%, 85.0% and 64.7%, respectively). The rearing temperature 
producing the highest survival rate during the first 28 days of exogenous 
feeding was modeled as 27.5oC. Tessema et al. (2006) noticed that the 
overall rate of survival of progeny groups subjected to the temperature 
treatments of 18 °C or 38 °C was significantly lower (P<0.001) than the ones 
in the corresponding controls (27oC). 
 
Table (2): Growth performance of Nile tilapia (O. niloticus) fry exposed 

to different water temperatures (Mean±SE) 
Parameters  Temperature (oC)   

 20 25 30 35 

IBW (g) 
FBW (g) 
LI     (cm) 
LF    (cm) 
DWG (g/day/fish) 
SGR (%/day) 
FI (g/day/fish) 
FCR (g/g) 
SR (%) 
KC 

0.30±0.03 
5.540±0.260d 
2.030±0.012 
6.730±0.211c 
0.087±0.007d 
4.795±0.057 b 
0.251±0.008 c 
2.890±0.043 a 
86.63±2.012 
1.817±0.012 

0.31±0.01 
13.16±0.341b 

2.010±0.003 
8.990±0.164 a 
0.214±0.004 b 
6.231±0.061 a 
0.411±0.012 b 
1.921±0.035 b 
90.00±2.027 
1.811±0.015 

0.31±0.02 
18.24±0.315a 
2.020±0.013 
9.340±0.132a 
0.299±0.002 a 
6.781±0.029 a 
0.552±0.004 a 
1.851±0.046 b 
88.90±1.353 
2.239±0.052 

0.30±0.01 
9.710±0.152c 
2.020±0.007 
7.980±0.056b 
0.157±0.004 c 
5.735±0.041a b 
0.402±0.011 b 
2.561±0.052 a 
86.60±2.012 
1.912±0.044 

Means within a row marked with different letters are significantly different (P<0.05).  

 
Table (3): Effects of ambient water temperatures on survival rate (SR %) 

and sex ratio of Nile tilapia ( Oreochromis niloticus) during 
the first 28 days of exogenous feeding (Mean±SE). 

Temperature  Parameter  Test χ2 

(oC) Survival (%) Males (%) Females (%) 1:1 

22 
27 
32 
37 

65.10±6.10d 
95.33±2.24a 
87.66±2.35b 
79.30±5.50c 

46.55 
57.34 
61.67 
89.00 

53.45 
42.66 
38.33 
11.00 

NS 
NS 
NS 
** 

Means within SR column with different letters are significantly different (P<0.05).  
**P<0.01. 
P is the probability of accepting the hypothesis that sex ratio is balanced. 
NS: no significant difference (P>0.05). 
χ2: represents the deviation of sex ratio of the treated progeny from that of 

balanced (1:1) sex ratio. 
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CONCLUSION 
 
           This study showed that water temperature (30oC) can be optimum for 
growth of O. niloticus fry. Also, the possibility of producing higher males sex 
ratio population of Nile tilapia may be obtained by thermal sex reversal. 
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النمر   النبر   الجنبري  لعريار  ال ل ر   كفراة  علر  المختلفر  تأثير درجات الحررار 
 النيل 
 عل  محمد عل مرفت 
 –برماعيلي  إلا -جاما  قنا  الب يس  -العراع   كلي   - الثر   البمكي   الحي انينتاج إلاقبم 
 مصر

 

 فتت  , مصتترستتم ليةي إلا, ج معتت  اةتت س الستت ي , األستتم  مركتتب بثتت   ب الدراستت  هتت   أجريت        
ستتف دس متن     كف ءس االةمكل من كف ءس ال لةى المختةف  الثرارس   تجربتين بهدف دراس  تأثير درج

ليرات    )التجربت  الث ةيت ( الجةستي  لةتى الةستب  هت تأثيركت ا (  األ لتى)التجربت   البقت ء الغ اء  معتدل
  0 لىألمراثل ةم ه  ا ف  الةية  البةط 
±  0¸30 بمت ستط  بن ي متأ 00بعمتر   الةية  البةط بريع   ي   التجرب  األ لى: تم رل            
عت  لكتل ثت ض لمتدس يبر 30بكث ف  تخبيةيت   م ء( لتر 54سع   ) فيبرجال ث اض أ ف جم  0¸03
التثةتتتيال   ة ستتتج 0م(º 34   30،  04،  00) مختةفتتت  أربتتتع معتتت مال  ثراريتتت  فتتت  ي متتتأ 00

ثتال   األستم   غت ي  0التجربت  ختاللالمختةفت   الةمت  كفت ءس تتم تقتدير اي ست   0الفيب كيم  ي  لةم ء
متتتن  بن الجستتتم  ٪ 20بتتتر تين  بمعتتتدل  ٪50تج ريتتت  تثتتتت   لةتتتى  لةيقتتت متتترا  ي ميتتت  لةتتتى 

   04لةتد درجت   الثترارس  الةه ئ ال بن  ف ل لي   معة ي أ ضث  الةت ئج  ج د اختالف   0ي مي 
30 º34    00لةد   لة م ºالغ اء ك ةت تث يل معدل  الي م كل من ال بن المكتسب  أنل ثظ  0م  

يمكتن الثصت ل لةتى  لهت ا  0أم  معتدل البقت ء فةتم يتتأثر -مº 30   04  أفضل لةد درج   الثرارس
 04  متن درجت   ثترارس لةتى المربت س الةيةت  البةطت متن الغت اء ليرات    استتف دسةم   معتدل  أفضل
   0مº 30الى

 بمت ستتط  بعتتد امتصتت س كتتي  المتت   الةيةتت  البةطتت يتت   بريعتت   التجربتت  الث ةيتت : تتتم رل         
ع  لكل يبر 200لتر م ء( بكث ف  تخبيةي   54)سع   رجال بفيأث اض  ف  جم 0¸03±  0¸30 بن

 بةف  ظتر ف  م(º 32   30،  02،  00أربع مع مال  ثراري  مختةف  ) ف  ي مأ 02ث ض لمدس 
درجت  الثترارس لةتى  الةيةت  البةطت رل يت  بريعت   أنالةتت ئج  أ ضث  0التجرب  األ لى ف الرل ي  
 0(٪28( مع معدل بقت ء متةخفض)٪28ةسب  من ال ك ر )    لةثص ل لةى ألةىأدم( º 32الع لي  )

 0م لتم تتتأثر معة يت  º 32ن الةسب  الجةسي  لةةسل المربتى فتى درجت   ثترارس أاتل متن ٳ مع  ل  ف
 ب ستتخدام الةيةت  البةطت   لبريعتةتت   ةستب   ل ليت  متن الت ك ر ٳ إمك ةيت التجربت    ه  ااترث  ل ل  

 0يل الجة  الثرارس فى تث 
          

 تحكيم ال حثقام  
 جاما  المنص ر  –كلي  العراع   ع د الحميد محمد ع د الحميد/ أ. د
 خارج  محمد باد الدين شريف/ أ. د

    
         
 
 
         
 


